**OLNK1 - Southeast Lanikai**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Survey Dates Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Location:** Beach access in Lanikai off Mokulua Dr. between cross streets Onekea St and Aala St.

**Survey Dates Used:**
- 8/3/1994
- 2/1/1995
- 9/10/1995
- 3/8/1996
- 8/25/1996
- 2/2/1997
- 7/30/1997
- 1/9/1998
- 7/23/1998
- 2/2/1999
- 8/5/1999

### Line Number 1-1
**Line-up A**
- **Start of Line:** ROAD, swd. wall, swd. road, top low wall, NEAR RP6, RP10, white line, end RP10, end, top wall

### Line Number 1-2
**Line-up A**
- **Start of Line:** base wall, top fence, swd. fence, FS, base fence, base fence, base fence

### Line Number 1-3
**Line-up A**
- **Start of Line:** base palm, top fence, swd. fence, FS, base fence, base fence, top low wall

**NOTE:**
- *This site has not been corrected to the local tidal datum* 
- **Primary reference point:** LINE 1-1 = RP10/BRP = 0
- LINE 1-2 = RP15 = 0 (7/97 - 7/99)
- LINE 1-3 = RP15/BRP1 = 0

---

### Line Number 1-1
- **RP #1**
  - Nail in crease, malak wall
  - Reference point: RP1

### Line Number 1-2
- **RP #6**
  - Nail on palm
  - Reference point: RP6

### Line Number 1-3
- **RP #7**
  - Nail in concrete pad below fence

**LOCATIONS:**
- Beach access in Lanikai off Mokulua Dr. between cross streets Onekea St and Aala St.
- Beach Access sign at landward end of path and intersection of wall at seaward end of path with S wall of ramp

**NOTES:**
- OLNK1-2 and OLNK1-3 were set up in the wrong place (off by at least one house in each case)